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Jteilq Scorning fW.
MONDAY MORNING::::: •:::::DECEMBER 16.

: ■' blt« Intelligence, ®c.
B@. There were about 7 feet water in the

channel at dark yesterday evening, and falling

slowly. An immense amountof goodshas been

shipped during the late rise, but ther? is eblf a

large amount waiting tnbesent forward. If the

present cold "snap" does not continue long, we

have a hope that facilities will be afforded to

’ ship all that our merchants and manufacturers
may desire.

TheKevstose is the Packet for this morning.

She is one of the best in the trade, and officered:

by gentlemen who will do all » their powers

add to the comfort of the.r passengers during

the trip.
- There were G feet 4 inches water-in the canal
at Louisville, on the 9th, and 3 feet lOinches on

the Falls. The river, was falling.

Raised.-— We learn .from the clerk of the
Eawn that thesteamer Molly Garth that reoently.
jjunk in the .Ohio; with a cargo for Tennessee
riveiy has been raised. She was afloat on Sun-
day, ami will be brought. to this city to repair.
Thecargo has been taken ont and placed on'the
eborc.—Lou. Cmtr.

The Louisville people are boasting amazingly
- about the filling up of some “chuck holes” on

their wharf. If they desire to see a wharf what
is a whirf, they had better come to Pittsburgh,
and take a peep at ours. If they will charter

the Telegraph for the visit, we will send the
Pittsburgh down to tow her up.

Hence to Cairo, the last boat up reported 6
feet on the principal bars.

The Missouri, at last accounts, wbb falling,
■audits navigation extremely difficult.—St. Louis
Union:

Time and Tide.—The officers of the Frame
State report that the Time and Tide had steam
up, and according to appearances was raised.
They passed her at night, and could not learn
any particulars. —tb.

CoaeVboji Pittsburgh.—The steamer James
a Nelson towed to this city from Pittsburgh, two

barges loaded with coal, intended for the uSe of
the gas works in this city. The quantity Was

about 29,000 bushels. The Nelson Is a very
fast boat and well adapted to towing, and was
recently -purchased by Capt Mark Sterling, for

■ that purpose.

The Imsois.—On the 6th thero wero 4$ feet
water in the'lllinois from Lasalle to the mouth.

ja The popular steamer Wyoming arrived
from Galena with..a heavy freight and crowded
with.'’passengers. The officers reported the
formation of iee in Fever river, and that boats
attempting to reach Galena, were Bubject;to
great inconveniences on account ofit.

JTh©T37ei?iwas falling all the way down, Tata

3J feet on the Lower Rapids.— Union.

The Cohspiracy Cask.—Mayor Guthrie deliv-
ered the following decision, on Saturday after-

Colo Wsaiheb.—Winter baa oome atjlaat.
Yesterday was the coldest day we bave/eftpince
we experienced the eager and nippingfur of last
January. ■ It was, in fact, a very colddny, and
must have suggested to every charitableheart, a
feeling of oommlsseration for :the,poor- and: des-
titute- In this inclement:season is the:time to
‘ ‘remember the poor,” - and :we hope thatall who
feel a desire to contribute-to their comfort,; will
not foTget the Fair which commences to-dajr at
Lafayette Hall. > ■ ;

We would call the especial attention of
the Publio to the great sale of Goods at ;Mr.
Jeffbbis’ store, No. 76 Market Street, between
Fourth and the Diamond, which commences this
day, and will continue for a month. Mr. J.
promises to sell everything at the lowest possi-
ble rates. All who want:bargains, should call
there.

fire broke Out last night about one
o*clock, in the Turning Factory of Robert Wil-
liams, corner of Sobinßon and Sandusky streets,
Allegheny city. The building, together with a
small frame dwelling house, was entirely con-
sumed. The fire is supposed to be the work of

an incendiary. _

We would call attention to an advertise-

ment in another column, head A Rare Chance
for Speculators. The land is very good, and
will be sold low.

Martian Salta.
Auction Card*

THE undersigned, after an interval of four year*, ho 9
again resumed; business. Having complied with

the. requisitions of the law regulating Sales at :Auctio»,
and having procured a first class License as Auctioneer
for the City of Pittsburgh, he offers his services'as such
to iiis friends and the public generally. With au expe-
rience of nearly thirty years in this line of business* he
hazards nothing in saying that he will be enabled to give
enure satisfaction to ail those who may feel disposed to
patronize him. P. McKENNA, Auctioneer.

Refers to the principal City Merchants- Jy^' •
SCOTT A OTIS,

auctioneers and commission merchants,
01 MAIN STKKSTjCT. W)01S, MISSOURI,

HAVING been engaged in the above business for the
lasi six years, tn this city, would respectfully so-

licit consignments of Goods, to be sold jn this market,
either for Auction ot private sale—particularly Glass-
ware, Hardware and Dry Goods 5 and will make liberal
advances on all kinds 0/ Goods consigned usfor wale

tvitl refer to Messrs. Heweii, Roe A Co..E. R. Vio
let, WOI.D. Wood ACo., John /. Anderson A Co., R. H
Sione,Squire A Reed, Brownlee, Homer ACo., Larkin
Deaver, Saint Louis; Butler A Brothers,Cincinnati;
George M’Lain, Pittsburgh. (mar2ory

p. niKBSSA; Auctioneer.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, 4c., at Auction. —On
Monday next, December 15Ui,at2o'clock in tbe af-

ternoon,will be soid at the Store,No. 120 Wood street.
Tea* Tobacco, Table Salt, Sfatleraiiu,Liverpool Wore*
Glassware, Ground Note, Walnuts, Liquors, vinegar, l
Tobacco Cutter, 1 Cherry Desk, a lot or Lumber, House
bold Furniture, 4c. _

dec!3

Hr
P. M’KENNA, Auct’r

/ORSE COVERS At Aucnos —On Monday next,
„ 1 December iSth, at 2 o’clock, will tic sold at Me-*

Henna’s Auction House, a lot of Horse Covers.
4jecl3 P. McKENNA, Auct’r

i CABK BOOTS AND BOX DK i x- -

I charges, at aaciioxi.
On Monday, December s9th,at 10o’clock In the fore-

noon, will be sold atMcKenDtt’s Auction House, on ac-
count ofwoom it mayconcern, to pay charges, anleas
redeemed before—One Box Dry Goods and One Case
Boots, left atstOTe No. 130 Wood street, in April, 1851.

dcc4 ‘ P McKeNNA, Aiic’r.

WA'CCHES AT AUCTION—On aceountol wbotn ii
may concern, to pay repairing and other charge*.

On"Saturday evening,l)ecember POth, at 7± o’clock pre-
cisely, will be sold at McKenna’* Auction House,on ac-
count of the parties concerned, unless redeemed before,
the following gold and silver watches, left at different
periods with Sands ft Rineman at their store in the city
of Pittsburgh for repairs:—-One gold watch, left by Sam-
uel Ludwig; one silver lev* r do, Aug Auchenbaugh;
one stiver anchor watch, 111 Jewel®. P. Miller; one dodo
13do, A. Mouthancea; one silver hunting case watch,
made byR. Thompson, London, No 80174.1eft by Jacob
Lowman, one silver lepine, Peter Snyder j one English
watch, Samuel Raffenbcrger; one silver lepioc,4jewel*,
S.Myers; one do do 4 do, left by J. Peters; one do do
silver cap and dial, 4holes jeweled,left by J W Park,
made by fireeuel; one double ease Swiss watch, left by
John Ford. SANOS& RINKMAN-mwS® P. MeKRNNA, Aue’r.

noon,in the Conspiracy case, which cannot fail

hut meet with the approval ofevery mechanic in

community. •

I feel considerable embarrassment, for want
or legal' knowledge to express clearly and to
yonr understanding the conclusions I have come

■ to, in regard to the important question now un-
der consideration, and my reasons for those
conclusions. The evidence on which the prose-
cution relies -mainly, to prove a conspiracy
against the defendants in thiscase, rests on the
by-laws of the Pittsburgh Typographical Asso-
ciation. The constitution and by-laws of the
Association have been in evidence before mo, in-
the form of a printed book. On a careful ex-
amination of their constitution Ifind the object
or the Association to be the mutual benefit of
all the members -. first, to protect and regnlate
the price of their labor; second, benevolent
purposes.

In my view there is nothing unlawful or un-
■ proper in the construction of that Society, else

all associations of master workmen, manufac-
turers or other branches of trade or commerce,

who are in the habit of meeting for the purpose
of increasing or diminishing the prices of their

■eoodß, wares, &c., would be unlawful. The pa-
per or handbill, entitieda “circulars Printers,"
contains libellous matters; its publication, either
byprinting orwriting, is a misdemeanor; and all
persons concerned in its publication are equally
guilty and indictable for a libel. The mere
writing or composing such a circular, without
the publication thereof, is not an offence—but
the communication or delivery of it to any one
person for publication, and of course its gener-
al distribution or circulation, would be—and
the admission of a defendant is proof of publi-
cation. A combination or confederacy to pub-
lish such a handbill or circular, is a conspiracy
in law because the publication has aneoesßary

tendency to prejudice the public against the in-
dividuals named in said handbill or oironlar, and
oppress them by unjustly submitting them to the
pdwer of the confederates. (So soys Chief Jus-
tice Gibson, in Commonwealth vs. Carlisle.)

To render the 13th article of the by-laws of
thb Association available evidence, there must
be proof that the parties charged knew, ap-
proved, and consented to said article, and that
the ‘publication was made tn pursuance thereof. \
I do not.think the testimony before me sufficient
to identify the defendant with the charge set
forth in the information, namely : a conspiracy ,
to impoverish the -prosecutor, and reduce him .

.. want, by unlawfulmeans—amongst which the j
publication of the areolar or handbill is set
forth. There is, however, some proof to con-

nect Brisbane, one of the defendants, (not un-
der arrest,) with the publication of the circular,
aud that (as I have already stated) is dearly a

libel.
There mast be the agreement of two or more

persons to constitute a conspiracy. lam satis-
fied that acts done in pursuance of th,e 13th arti-

cle of the by laws are unlawful, and that the
combining together, knowingly ana designedly of
two or more persons to enforce and carry into

effect its injunctions, would constitute in law a
conspiracy: but the mere tact that an individual
was a member of the Pittsburgh Typographical
Association would not be even prtma facia proof

■bf his connexion with such conspiracy. Myers
Weems to'have had some idea that the publica-
tionOf the circular was contemplated—but it is

also in evidence that he disdaimed any connec-
-tion with the publication, before as well as after
it was issued. Young Kearns showed Arthur
McGill one of the circulars, bnt Kearns was not
■a member of the Association.

Though not ditectiy in point, I will remark
that the proseontor in this case has been very
unjustly charged with bßing a “ rat” —meaning
thereby that he has worked at lower wages than
the Association’s bill of rates. Now the only
evidence adduced on that point proves clearly
wnd decidedly that the proseontor waß reoeivmg

$ll per week, as foreman of tho Chronicle office
one dollar more than the bill ofrates fixed for

:a foreman.
The defendants are, therefore, Discharged.

'ViUiable Reftl B«Mt« Prlratc Snle,
SITUATE on Fifth street, between Wood and Smith*

field, fronting 30 feel on the tororer, byone hundred
and twenty feet indepth ; clear of all incumbrance. -

This property i* the most advantageously located of
any now offered for sale—aeinffin the most prosperous
pan of the city, adjoining the Theatre, nearly opposite
Masonic Hall, and only a few steps from toe new Cus-
tom House and Post Office, together with the propor-
tionate increase of business which is now apparent, and
daily increasing, renders il the most valuable in mark-
et. Theterms will be accommodating. Apply to

MRS. MATTHEW STEWART,
Allegheny City;

or to P. MCKENNA, Auet’r.
P. ffl. DAVIBi Auctioneer*

iRON SAFE AND OFFICE DESK at Aoctiow.— On
Monday afternoon, December 15th. ai 3

the Commercial Sales Booms, corner of Wood and Fifth
Streets, will be sold—-

l medium six® Iron Safe;
1 new laree cloth covered Offie*; Desk

deeia
* P M DAVIS, Aucl'r-

w . o. n'CAßraar, Auotion«*r.

DAILY REVIEW OP THE ttXARKBTS.
• i Office of Tiu fUii/r Moanwfl, Post. I

’Alburfuv, December 15* I»SM
Saturday-was oneof the coldestday*. of the season

and if it was an indication oi what we may expect the-
balatmeofthe winier, we shall have severe cold weatb-
ei- Business was extremely dull ihronghoul the city,
withont sales of moment or any material change m the
markets.

CASHES—IThe stock in first hands is ample; ol Soda we

quote sates at 3034<?t cash nnd time. Salaratas was ui

good demand in small lots, but in Pots there is nothing
doing.

APPLES—SaIe* reported of Sfrbbls out ofstore at 82*
6009,75 and scarce.

BACON—IThere is yet very tittle doing in uew Bacon*
there being no stocic to operate on. We quote Hams at
0094c; Shoulders 7074*

GRAIN—The receipts of grain have been somewhat
limited for several days past, and sates light; we quote
Wheat at 580COc; Rye 40; sales of 320 bushels of Oats
reported at 26027; Corn in the ear 43045, double bush-

el; shelled 40041.
.GROCERIES—There is uot much doing in these artil-

cles, and transactions are principally confined io ihe city

trade. Sales of Sugar at &|oO4c, as in quality; Molas-
ses 384037; Coffee9*olO.

CHEESE—SaIes of60 boxes atCJc.
PLOUR—There was very little offered, and but few

sales; the ruling rates were $2,7502,80 for Superfine, -
Fxlra 2 9003,00.

FEATHERS—SaIes regular at 37040 c
BUTTER-Salesof 17 kegs at 94.

ST. LOUIS MARKET,
Decbubkr 5, lf-51

TOBACCO—The market remained in a very quiet con-
dition, and former quotations underwent no material al-
teration. Thesales at the Planters’ were 10 hhdsawton-
ed quaimes nl$2,6904,50 & 100 lbs. No fnir matiuinc-

luriug descriptions were offered. These grades would
command full rates.

HEMP—The only transaction reported tous yesterday
was the sale of90 bales at 895 per ton The enquiry was

Srincipally for shipment to the Ohio. Thestock in store

oes not exceed4oCObale*. , ~

LEAD—Two or three lois.nrrlved from the Upper alis-
aisfippi, but we did nothear of a single transaction We

quote Galena al $4 2001,25 £* Hi© ft*-
PORE—Salesof 14 and »28 bids new mess at U2,3,|.
BULK MEAT—Sales ofdSOD lb* shouMer*atsc; 7000

.do Sides and 40U0 Hams at 04- ‘ l ,
PICKLED AJ EAT—Light sales of Shouldersat s*c, and

of Mams nt 6c. ,
LARD—Sales ofßSbblsNo I at Ofc; 19 and Isouerees

at 7a, and 50 kegs prune No I at 9c.
BACON—Ltatit sales at former quotations

r'ILOTUINU, Ac.,at Aucrioii—Will be »old on Tues-
\ i day, December idih, at 10o'eloek m the forenoon,at
M’Coriney’a Auction House, an assortment of Beady
Made Clothing, Fine Shifts, 9Hk Pocket lie ndkerchtefa
and Cra*ata, Stock*.! Suspended.

dcclS W. <» .MVARTNRV. Aor^r

DAMAC* EO DRV' GOODS at ACC*U»?» —Will Devoid
on Monday,December I6ib, at 10 o'clock in the

forenoon, at ftFCartney’s Aueuou House, on mecouut of
whom it may concern, one box of Dry Goods, part of
which ha*been slightly damaged by water on the Ohio
River a short ume since. Among the lot may be men-
tioned m part, cloths, cassiniere*, cassiueto, tweeds,
ieans, plaid*, flannels, calico*, ginghams, nlpaca*, me-
rinos friah linen, bleached masbn, eambrle moslin, sus-
penders, patent thread, long shawls, handkerchief*, cra-
vats stocks, Ac .together with an assortment of fancy
'iood* , fdeclU W ft. M’CA-RTNKV, A«*e«V

FuH »AOB—A Loi of Urouiiu iniuc boiougu oi Man-

chester, fronting ?M feet on Sheffield street, and ex
tending bB*»k t33 feetto ft 20 foot alley Por particular-
enquire of (decs W.U M’CA-RT£*BY, Adci>r,

Hoos.—The Louisville Courier has the followmg: The
market was quiet to-day, and ibe slaughtering, owing to

the warm weather, was pretty generally suspended. The
pens are near*y all full of hogs, and we hear of sales of
a tew small lou aiS4,5O net

The Dry Goode Trade
The following table, compiled from a statement in the

Dry Goods Reporter,will show the value of the drygoods
imported, withdrawn from warehouse, and warehoused,
atNew York,during the week ending on Friday evening
the slb inst.

Import!* Withd’n Wareh'd
Manufactures of Wool - • 510*2. ,/67 $19,338 524.7G2

do «* niton 93,337 2.83 a 103.840
do Silk •■- Od.tKtf 27.310 33 42?
d„ Flax-- 99 916 2 o*l 22 007

30,947 16,944 13,710

Total 8088,451 *68.951 t it)4 748
Add import 38S 451

Total thrown into market 8457,40*2
As compared with the corresponding week oi 1860,

this shows an increase of$174,6311 in the araoaai thrown
upon the market of this year.

PORT OF PITTSBURGH.

ran o mens* watse in the channel.

ARRIVED:
Steamer Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville

“ Baltic, Bennet, Brownsville.
‘ J. M’Kee. Hendrickson, McKeesport
“ Thomas Sbriver, Bailey, West Newton

Thomas Scott, VftudcTgrilT.M’Keesport
Micdtgau No- 3,Botosßcarcr.
Beaver, Gordon, Beaver.

l* Geoessae. Conam, West Newton.
<a Diurnal, Conweii,Wheeling.
“ Forest City, Mardic, WeUsviHe.
“ Keystone State, Slone, Cincinnati.
“ Mayflqwer, HazieU, St. Louia.
•• Pilot No. 3, Crane, Hoekingport
** Wctisville, Young,WeliaviTlo.

DEPARTED:
u Baltic, Bennet, Brownsville.
•• Atlantic, Parkinson, do
“ J. M’Kee, Hendrickson,McKeesport
u Thomas Shriver, Bailey, We»i Newton.
u Uenesee, OooauL, West Ntrwton.
« Thomas Scott, VandergritT, ftTKeesport.
“ Beaver. Gordon, Itenver.

Michigan No. S,Boies, Beaver
•* Messeuger. Woodward,Cincinnati
u Buckeye Stale, S.Dean, Cincinnati.
“ Pans, Ehben, St. Louis.
u Pacific, Klinefelter. Uargingrock.
“ Gov. Meigs, Shunk, Cincinnati.
“ Clipper No.‘J. Moore. Wheeling* .
“ Winchester, Moore, vVheelmg.

4SI heeling and Pltlihargh
FARE REDUCED'.

t -
FOR WHEELING—'The new and aplen-

Hide wheel passenger steamer, WIN-
CIIESTEn, leaves for the auove und nil intermediate
portsever?Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 10 A.
M . precisely. TERMS

To Wheeling 50 cents.
Intermediate ports 35 do
Deck passage • - -35 do

£7” If the above rates arc not low enough we will
make a further reduction. fdecshtf

Medical Sottce*

DR. BLANCHARD, (from Boston, Mui]hasarrived
in Pittsburgh, and taken rooms at N0.03 Smlthneld

*it«l Dr. B. during a ten years* practice in Boston,
enjiyed the highest reputnuon for the cure ofold Chron-
ic Complaints, such *b complaints of the liver, spinal
complaints, old chronic rhumaUiin, spasmodicasthma,
ftc.,tc. Dr. B.being obliged lo remove from the se*

coast in regard for his health, has chosen Pittsburgh aa
lus permAuent residence, will be happy to auend all
those afflicted with disease, who may give him a call.

omc« hoar, (tom B A. BM?THFIKU)a,
g&O KJfIWAIID.

~~

DR BLANCH AHI>, (from Boston,) proclaim, to ibe
afflicted far and near, that lie ha, discovered the

most certain, speedy, and efficacious remedy for
(JONNORRHCEA and syphilis,

ever preremed lo the world. By Ilia treatment founded
on observations made in the bo-pilnl* of Europe and
America, he will insure a perfecl cure In from two lo
five daya, ifapplied to early.

Office No.68 BMiTII FIELD 91, Ptttdburgb.
A CERTAIN CUBE—When the misguided volary of

olensnre finds he has imbibed the ’seeds of this painful

disease, it too often hapens that an ill-umed sense of
ehame or dread of discovery detera him from applying
to those whofrom education and respectability can alone
befriend him, delaying till the constitutional symptoms
of the horrid diseases make Iheir appearance, afflicting

the head, throat, nose, skin, Ac , ending in decay and
death

Vot Wbe«ilng 1

Vue from the UldConntrFftednced I

PASSAGE from LIVERPOOL,LONDONantfGLASGOW*
✓

TO

NEW YORK;

I jlpjfe-ifr THE new and splendid passengerSteamer
MCHESTER. Ganaoa D. MoOQE,Ma>ter,

Will run as a regular tri-weekly packet between this
cityand Wheeling, leaving Pittsburgh every Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday., at 10 A. M.,for Beaver, Wells-
ville,Steuhenvtfie and Weltsbargh; returning, leaves
Wheeling for Sieui envilfe. WrlUvtlk mid Beaver every
Monday, Wednesday and Hrld y,atB A M

ANBFROM LIVEBPOOLTO NEW ORLEANS, BAL-
TIMORE,BOSTON, CHARLESTON AM)

SAVANNAH BIREOT.
TAPROOT® A CO.’S

general Emigration and Foreign Exchange Offica.
rpHK untlersigued having accepted the Agency of I he

1 above well known House, is prepared to bnngcnt
Passengers from the Old Country,onas lavoralrle ter. ,a
as utiy other House tn the City-

Parages can be engage** tn in© following note,
•ailtnc punctually on the days appointed. .

SWALLOWTAIL Line leaves Liverpoolon the Gih
and 2lsl of each Month. B. . .RBDBTABLINF. leaves Liverpool on the 2(Uh of i
each mouth. . i

THKZ LlNRlesve* Liverpool Twice a Month. i
THKLONDON LINE of Jackets null* iroiu London i

on the 6th, lSih.tflsl and 2Gth ol overy Month. i
TIIECLYDELINE ol Glasgow rockets satis from i

GLASGOW ou the Ist and lStb of each month.
Also—A weekly Line of Paekets for New Orleans. |
(£7“Passengers shipped from New Yorkto any part of

the West. . . , . . ,
ID* The Senior Partnerresides tn Liverpool, and p u-

perintends the embarcation of all passages engaged in
this Country.

,
„. ,

P 3. Persons desirous of visiting the Old Country
can have their passage engaged through from Pitts-
burgh, by application either personally or by letter,
(post paid) to the undersigned. .

PASSAGE FROM NEW \ORh
Can be had at very reduced rules by applying to the
undersigned Agent lor the Messrs. Tapseoti. oi New

JAhlhiD IiLAKELY,
Corner of Siiih ami Liberty streets,

(2nd story) Pittsburgh
A«BKN'3ERB from the Old Country,in any of TA P-
SOOTT tc CO.’S Line-i. will lie furnished at sea

with provisions of good quality, weekly, as follows,
without any extra charge : Bach passenger of 12 years
of aie and over, 2k lbs. bread, 2 BH. rice, 2 oi. tea. 5 ft*,

oauueal, k ft sugar, 1 fit. flour, l lb. molasses. u.,d 1 ft
pork. Under 12 years of age, b ins. breadstuff*, 1 ft.
pork, full allowance of water and vinegur, and halt al-
lowance of tea, sugar and molasses.

For pas.age -ppty
JT taP3cott *co ,

Bff South81-, N - Vor lo
JAMES ULAKF.LV,

Sixth and Lilteriy sis.

F**t freight or passage, having unsurpassed accommo-
dations, apply on hoard, or to

ARMSTRONG. CROZKft A Co., Agent*,
Water street

The Winchester iso new side wheel boat, and is the
largest and finest steamerever built for the trade. Pas-
sengers and sb'pPrTy ( *IUI depend on ber remaining in
the trade. ■ deceit

££sKr FOR LIVERPOOL— Packet of (ha CtA t>f
fcSO&Novemtrr The paftkei ship UVKRPOOI.,

Gardner, will sail as above, her • eguliii
Oay For ireightor passage, having superior accomrao
dulioin, apply lo the oaplain, on boanl fool of Borlm,
alio or to JAMhS t ,

corner Silth and l.iberl> ►us

LONDON LINE l)F PACKETS To **aii
of November --The packet «hip HENRIK

HUDSON, S. C. Warren, Master, will sail as,
above her regular day. For freightor putnffe

havuije accommodations, apply to ihe cnptnfn,
on board ai Murray’s wharf, fool of Wharf street, or to

J AM ES ULAKELV . Agent,
Sixth and Liberty sta., Piu*liorgh

Winter Arrangement*.
PEHNBTL VANIA RAILROAD.

GIRKAT S|»KED—ONI*V MILES STAGING
r Go and after Thursday next, 11th of December, ilie

Express Mad Tramwi I leave ihe Depot on Liberty fit.
above the Canal Bridge, ever, morning, at 6* o'clock
Passenger* will go by ihe Cars twelve mitwwo Turtle
Creek, where they will find ibe best of coaches inreadi-
ness to eonvey them twenty-eight miles, over a Grst-rate
turnpike road, to Beatty’s station, and then; take
splendid new cars of the Pennsylvania Railroad Compa
ny direct to Philadelphia and Baltimore. Through in

;weniy four hours.
Fare to Phiiadeldphia,811,00; to Baltimore.
Passenger* will procure tbeir 1 ickets at the Office, in

the Mouongahela House. Baggage checked tbroogh
J. ML9KIMEN,

Tieket Agent P. R.R C.

ftTor Wheeling

OHIO and Pennayivanla nail road.

NEW AIIKANGEMH Vf.
Commencing on Monday, Dee. Bth, 1951.

RAILROAD EXTENDED FROM PITTSBURGH
INTO OHIO,

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr.B. addresses those who have injured themselves

by private and improper indulgence, that sec»et and
solitary habit which ruins both body and mind, unfitting
them for either business or society.

These are some of the >ad and melaacholv effects
producedby early habits of youth, vii: Weakness of
the Back and Limbs; Pain m the Head, Dimness of
Sight; Loss of Muscular Power; Palpitaiion of the
Heart; Dyspepsia, Nervousness, Iritabilny, Derange*
mem of the Digestive Fuuctions, General Debility, Con-

-BUMenu!iy the fearful effect* on the mind are much to
be dreaded, loss of memory, confusions of ideas, de-
pressions of spirits, evil forbodings, aversion to society,

seif distrust, love of solitude, timidity, &.c:, these are
soire of the ovils produced. Such persons should befoio
contemplating

MARRIAGE

And connected with Railroads leading to Cleveland
Columbus, and Cincinnati. 62 miles Railroad,
and only 19 miles Staging between Pittsburgh,
Alliance and Cleveland.

THKExpreat Train leaves Pittsburgh at 9 A. M..
flopping only atSewickly, Kocbevier, New Bright-

on, Darlington and Enon, and reaches Palestine, 49
miles,at 10 40 A. M., where passenger* take states to

Salem, 19 miles, and railroad thence to Alliance and
Cleveland

Stages rue daily Trout Alliance to Canton, Massillon,
Wooster and Mansfield ; and from Enon to New Castle,
Portland tutd Warren. , .

Returning, the Express Train leaves Palestine at 2.
20 P. M-,passes Rochester at4 P. M . and arrives at
Pittsburgh at 6 F.AI.

_

ITT* The New Brighton Accommodation Train leaves
Pittsburgh at Ul A. M. and 4 P. M., and New Brighton
at 7 30 A M and 1 3U P. M , stopping at intermediate
stations. Excursion Tickets good for two days are
sold between Pittsburgh, Bocbester aud New Brighton.

The Passenger train leaves Alliance at 9 A. M., and
Salem at 9 A. M

The Trains no not run on Surdity .
Omnibuses ran in connection with the trams to and

from the station on Federal street.
For tickets apply at the Federal street Station to
decS . GfrX>RfiK PARKIN .Ticket Age
PENNSYLVANIA UAILHOAD

WINTEE arrangement.

THE subscribers, Agents for the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company, arc now prepared to receipt freight

through to Philadelphia during the winter at the follow-
ing rates ; „

ro/01l first flats goods and wool - • -81,23 per 100 uis
For bacon, butter, lard, isllow, and

1,00 per 100

BY TEE O’REILLY LINE.

-Ahtuuboiuo asd W*rna Pbimaby Meetings. 1
"We learn'that the contest against the Antima-1

-sons and Whigson Saturdayjast, resulted inthe I
selection of delegates favorable to the hoinina-1
tion of Mr. B. C. Sawyer. Well, Mr. Sawyer’s
cup of joy must surely be fall! He is now ap-

proaohing the goal of Mb ambition—the Mayor-1
a'position he has labored with untiriag |

ambition to attain for the lasb—quarter of a oen- ]
ttiry l There is "a decided triumph ofproscrip-

tive Antimasonry over Wluggeiy ; as it is well

Known that Leonard S. Jones, T. A. Rowley,

and other prominent candidates, were thrown

over board, because they were Masons and Odd

Fellows! Antimasonry has won the day, and

Deacon White and James W. Biddle are still at

' the top of the heap! ; .

milnd CONGRESS—FIRST SESSION.

all heavy freijftn
Time Five day*

v COVODB * COLK,
deel * Coruer Penn and Wayne »u, Pnii^burgh.

[Owing to the bad working of the wireß on

Friday night, the conclusion of the report ofthe
Senate proceedings were not received until after
12 o’clock. We therefore give it this morning.]

Washington, Deo. 13.
Theresolution extending a welcome to Kossath

was debated at great length by Messrs. Mallory,
Badger, and Seward.

The question was then taken onthe first branoh
—Mr. Berrien’s amendment welcoming the asso-
ciates of Kossath—when it was rejected; nays
26, yeas 14.

The second branch, declaring that by this
welcomo to Kossuth Congress did' not intend to
ultimate an intention to depart from the polioy
of non-intervention, was also lost; yeas 15,
nayß 26.

Mr. Shields then moved as a substitute for the
whole resolution, the resolution first introduced
by Mr. Foote, and subsequently withdrawn.

Mr. Borland moved the following as a substi-
tute for Mr. Shields’ amendment: That the Con-
gress of the United States, in the name and on

behalf of the People of the United States, cor-
dially sympathizes with thepeople ofHangary in
their recent heroio struggle, and in theirpresent
misfortunes; that it recognizes and cordially
welcomes Louis Kossuth, late Governor of Hun-
gary, and his associate exiles who have landed
on our shores, as worthy representatives of their
country, and invites them to the Capitol of the
Union; that it requests the President to receive
and entertain them as such in such manner as
may be appropriate, and that the sum of
dollars be and the same is hereby appropriated
and placed at the disposal of the President, to
pay the expenses ofthe reception and entertain-
ment of said guests during their sojourn at the
Capitol.

The question being taken, Mr. Borland’s
amendment was rejected.

Mr. Shields’ amendment was also rejected;
yeas 16, nays 23.

The question then being put upon Mr. Sew-
ard’s joint resolution, which reads as follows:
Resolved, by the Senate and HouseofRepresen-
tatives of the United States in Congress assem-
bled, That the Congress of the United States, in
the name and behalf of the people of the United
States, give Louis Kossuth a cordial welcome to
Capitol of the country;—it was ordered to a
third reading, as follows: Yeas—Messrs. Brad-
bury, Bright, Brodhead, Cass, Chase, Clarke,
Davis, Dodge of Wis., Douglass, Downs, Felch,
Pish, Foote of Conn., Foote of Miss., Gwinn,
Hamlin, Hunter, Jones, James, King, Mallory,
Miller, Morris, Rhett, Seward, Shields, Spenoe,
Spruance, Stockton, Butnner, Wade, Walker, and
Whitcomb—33.

Hays—Messrs. Badger, Borland, Clemens,
Dawson, Morton, and Underwood—6.

FILL. AND AHKA SU KM EST

jMLjifcaaiiB6i.jjfct

The announcement of the result was followed
by muoh applause in the gallery. The resolution
was then read a third time and passed.

An adjournment until Monday was then or-
dered, and the Senate, after a short executive
session, adjourned.

FURTHER BY THE NIAGARA.
Boston, Dec. 18.

The steamship Niagara, from Liverpool, arriv-
ed at 3 o’clock this morning, having anchored at
Nantucket, at 6 o’clock last evening. Her mails
for the sooth leftby the early train. She brings
little news of importance that has not been be-
fore given.

An armed revolt had been discovered, when
on the point of breaking out among the Austrian
troops in Holstein, which were composed princi-
pally of Hungarian noblemen, who have been
forced to servp as private soldiers. It had been
Tedressed by the superior offices.

The reception of Kossuth in England had
caused great excitement throughout Austria,
add corresponding gratification in Hungary.—
Count Potoaki, the agent of Kossuth, had been
arrested at Presburg, and a proclamation found
in his possession eliciting the soldiers to revolt,
and also copies of Kossuth’s speeches in Eng-
land.

Haynau had been nearly burned to death, at
his Hungarian residence, which had been set
fire to.

Patricks & Ifriend, .

FROM WASHINGTON.

foa travel aerwass
CLEVELAND AND PITTSBURGH,

By tfao Cleveland A Plttetmrgh Railroad.

From olkvelanij m ha.novkr station7s
miles From HANOVER 10 WEELSVIIXE. !bj

Stage, 30 miles, and from WKLLSVHaLK l "

BURfJH by the new and splendid steamer *' FORr^»
CITY ” Thin arrangement lo comimte until the ur*tof

January, 193ti, wtien the Cars will run from Cleveland
to Weitaville.

„ , . , ,
The Express Train of Cam will leave Cleveland dui)

(Sundays excelled) at b.43, A U., afurr the arrival oi

the Nigbt Train from Cincinnati, arriving at Hanover
Station at la 33, P. Mand at Wellsvtlle at 7 o’clock,r
M , and at Pittsburgh the tame evening

Returning will leave Pittsburgh daily at 0, P. M , »r '
riving at Cleveland at 5 o'clock. P M. next dav, in sea-
son to connect with the Evening trains to Cincinnati,

and with Steamers East and Weal on the Lakes until
the close of navigation

Timo from Pittsburgh to Cleveland ‘.JO hours; to i >»

cinnati 36 hours.
Fare to Clevaiand $4,00, iu Cincinnati 310,00

(Signed) C. PRENTISS, Prr«deni
Oprtcnt or tub ll.4P R.il Co. }

Rav*nn*x Nov d, tsSU i

cLIPPEIt No. '3, Thomas Moors,
JasterTwul run as a regular packet between this city

an j Wheeling, leaving here every Tuesday, Thursday
ami Saturday, at 10 A. M. Returning, leave* Wheeling
every Monday, Wednesday and Friday, aiS A M

For Wheeling 76 <***•■
Intermediate Fort* 541 do
Deck Passage *•* do

For freight or passage, having superior aocomiuoda-
ttuUtt, apply on board, ot to

SHERIFF k DINNING, Agent*,
No 10 Mar,ket street.

The Clipper No. ‘J, i< one of the faateal boats ever
coueuucteJ lor the trade l*ass<ngers ami shippers can
depend on her remaining In Uie trade. 1 novW

"

Por HJttannlng and Catfish. in* For tickets apply to
G. M lI A.KTON, Ajfffnl,

Mnnonpibela House, Pittsburghr THK light draught and plea*ani steamer
Oapl MillinoaJ, will leave the

Allegheny wharf »u Monday, Wednesday ami Friday*,
at 3 o’clock, I* M , for Kmaaning and t'aifish. For
freight or passage apply on hoard.

Ailctthtnr Hlvtr Traded
RSeVLAH FRANKLIN PACKETS.

I flSfr Hi Tua fme steamer ALUSGHF.NY ttFXLE
a, Capt. Wa. leave* the Alle*

ror Franklin,every dfonJay and T^uMJa*,
M

The fine ele.mer AU.WJIIKN Y BF.LLK N0.3, Capl.
John lUaka, leave* Ihe Allcglieay wharc lor Knmk-
Im, ever? Taniafi and Friday, aiil’.M

For Freight or Passage,apply on Board Iroar.M)

Washington, Dec. IS.

Dumernc and twgn »»«.

BICRAKGK ASO BANKING HOUSE,
Or ■ ■ G.Nn-

William A. Hill & to.,
0* Wood Str»«t»

PITTSBURGH- , '«
IftTEBKST ALLOWED OS rfMSDEPOaiTE. ISDEEO

ALLBI EBAMKK- lOWABI* BAtHB*A.LLBHKKAJI^ AMIBB a RAHltt,
~

.
B*«ktTtanri Exchange Broktri, Dialers Forng****

Domestic Btilt, Bills ofExchange, Ctrt\fieates ofDsfOt?
u.BanbNottSyCtnd Cotn. a

Cunterol Thirdand Wood aU., directly oppositethe »

Cfaailea Hotel. ■ ’ may2B
-

The Intelligencer of this morning has an edi-
torial four columns in length, relative to Kossath
and the new foreign policy whiohhe proposed for
the United States, cautioning the people against
his views, and concluding with the exclamation
—“Beware of the Tempter l” ,

The Union continues quietrelative to Kossuth.
The Republic has &n article going to show the

fallacy of Kossuth’s assertion as to the harmony
of feeling between England and America, and
the cessation of rivalry and jealousy.

SAILING OF THE HUMBOLDT.

a, houses a sons,
KEMOVftI) THXili BAAIIKO oSTO BXCUXfIw* 0?X1CI j

To No. fi? Market strut, four door* btlow old stand. »

N HOLMES A SONS.

SANKEKS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, and Dea-
lerft in Notes, Drafts, Acceptance®, Gold, Silver and

tic Notes, Exchange im the Eustdrn and Weftern
cities constantly for sale. ,

Collections made-inall the oilies throagUoul the Unt-
ied Slatoa. Depoatioa received in Paitf t* nfs^r . c^rre?.l
oaDer, Nu. t!7 Market street, belvreen Third and Fouilh
itreets. —g^V-

PISSKgTLTANIA HAIL HOAD,

ri«.«.BOOH. „ „ „
_ _ JtWW.SMWWT

nOOS SAROB BIT* '
BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS,

N. E. Comoro/ Wood and Sixth struts Pittsburgh, P*

DEALERS in Coin, Bank Notes, Time Bill*, Foreign

and Domestic Exchange Certificates ofDeposit,Ac
EXCHANGE onall the principal Cities of ihcUnion

and ©rone, forsale in sums to suit purchasers.
CURRENT and par fundareceivedon deposiie
COLLECTIONS tnadeou all part* of the Union,attba

lowest rates. • scpll-ly
* hill,a CVRtIV,

bankers and exchange brokers.
No. 65 Wood. Street*

Third door biloto Fourth~itoUt side).
i, It!HT EXCHANGE on the Eastern Cities constantly
IS for sale. Time Bills of Exchange and Notes dis-
counted. Gold,Silver and Bank Notes, bonalit and soli
Collections made in all the principal etiiesor the Udited
States. Deposits received of Parand Current Fonpa.

tudr*27:y _ ;

Exchange and banking douse of
a.wilki NS A CO.

BASS BOTH. etrr“° “A™ 3 ’ ,
Western Funds generally U discount-
Virginia and Maryland - -1 ,/
New York and New England I©-
New Jersey. --•* -i©..
Delaware- '“'Par f

_

exchajise surraa. skuumo.
' New York and Philadelphia- -3-18 prem. I prem.

Baltimore. "k ‘ * ;
.

oet‘2o !

G. B. ARNOLD & CO.,
BANKERS, AND DEALERS IN ,

EXCHANGE COIN,
bank notes,

SIGHT AND
TIME DRAFTS, Se., Ac.

Collections carefully attended to, and proceeds remit-
ted to any part of the Union-

E&-STOOKS-*®a
tmtrsßT and soot on cosunssion.

No. 14 Fourth street,
sep!3] Next door to the Bank of Pittsburgh.

CHEAP WINTER i>KY GOODS t
AT NO. 18,

,
- -

Market Street, between Fourth and the Diamond.

DRY GOOD9, comprising a very beanliftil assortment
X)f Dress Goods, adapted to the season, and at least 25
per cent lower than ever ofietedin tbU city, viz:

,

Black Alpacas, from 12*cents per yard to best maao%
factored; Printed Moos de Lane*, from IS* to 25 ce&ta

per yard ; Black and ColoredThibetCloths, from 25 to
75 cents per yard; English and American Chintz, from
6* to 12* centsper yard ; Heavy Brown
5 to 7 cents yer yard; Bleached Muslms, from 5 to *2*

r.s'" asjswsssaraai"” 7.sa"asaas;r«"j«?sgi
and Colored Silk Fringe Thibet Shawls; ali wool Bro-
ha Shawl*; French Mennos, all colors.Lap l" s Blach
Bombazines; Black, Figured and Changeable Alpacas
Cashmeres and Mens de Lanes i High Lnstrejwide
Black Gro de. Rhine Silks; Changeable and Fancy

Dress Silks; ChameleonTork Satins; Hall,Swiss and
Jaconet Wusline ; French work Capes and Collajs

Black Silk Laces and Fringes; Bonnet-Ribbons
Gloves, Hosiery and Suspenders.

„

STAPLE AND DOMESTIC GOODS. ,
Cssinets, Keniacky Jeans, Tweeds, Bed

Cheeks; Scoichand Domestic Ginghams; Bed, While
and Yellow Flannels; Bleached and Colored Canton
Flannels; superior Irish Linen and Linen Lawns j Bus,

sia, Diaper trad Crash. Bed Ticking as lowas6} cents

"I large assoriraent of French and English Cloths,
Cassimeres and Vestings., Also, a snpenor lot ofBlan-
kets. of all size*and qualities, to which I would invite
PttTticulM.attenlion..V The costomera.of the house and all cash buyers are
reouested to call and examine for themselves. The
stock islarge and complete in every variety and style,

and will he sold a. ihe very
No. TS Market sL. Pilmbargh.

BUW»D Philadelphia and PUtabargh.
Tipu Rutucld U TtMnly F»«' Hmrs.

ON and after the lsi of DECEMBER nui, I’men-
oora will bo carried by Ihc PENNSYLVANIA

HAIL ROAD COMPANY", belwoen Philadelphia and
Pitulmrgli, in TWRNTY-TOUR HOUR*, wilb only
28 miles of Staging over an excellent Turnpike.

Fare y
This i» *he ahorteal and beat route between the Great

West ami the Atlantic Cities, and the accommodations

arc in all »( lb. MOORK.
novl4-3in Agent Penn’a Rail Road Co

"For Marietta and Hocklngport.

ffiSP* Tnsfine steamerPACIFIC, ZaNOBB Ma»
, rftgffiiglaTitN, will leave for the above and Intennedi
ate porta every THVKSDA V, ai 4 o’clock, P. M.For freight or passage, apply on board, or toror " B p * T. WOODS A SON,

No. 01 Water *l.,and 03 Front sv_
' Wtdntida; Pa«kat for Cincinnati.
___ i'hb new and fast running steamer CIN-
FCaVjIhfuJXI k'Ti RinniHmuM. Mnatftf. will leave

every Wbdassday.

or passage,

tor BAIK-THR THREE ST‘fftY BRICK {Mb*-
< DWELLING HOUSE, No. 16 Hoy street, Heal

Snyder’* Row. Price 83,000 Teima, 8500 In
cash;- ssooin one year; and 82,000 tn five yean. To
be secured by bond and mortgageon the premises.

Cldar of all Incumbrances, and title indisputable
Apply to D. W. AA. S. BELL,

Attorneys at Law,
declo;3m

_

No. 14* Fourth street. _
Dlssol'utVonofPartnerabip.

rasiiE Partnership hereioforr existing between the sub*
1 suribers, under the firm of Wright A Alcorn is this

day dissolved by mutual consent. The business of the
firm willbe closed at the old stand. 117 Third street, by
M*KeeA Alcorn. J. WRIGHT,

Pittsburgh, Dec. 3-dec 10] WM. F ALCORN.

New Yobk, Deo. 18.
The steamship Humboldt, for Southampton*

sailed 10-day with 21 passengers, and $670,000
in specie.

■CANADA ELECTION.
Washington, Deo. 13.

consul! Dr B , and be at once restored. U'l not false
delicacy prevent you, but apply immediately and save
yourself from the dreadful and awful consequences of
this terrible malady

_
,

Weakness immediately cured and fbll vigor restored.
Office No. 68 Smilhfield street, Pittsburgh, Hours

from 8 A. M. to 9 P. M •
ITT* Medicine sent to any part of the country, reeure

of observation, by addressing (post paid) Dr.. K

BL.ONCH&RD. and describing case. drl"u
French Periodical Drops.

mHESB DROPS are ulways Invariably certain to reg-
-1 ulatetho Female system. They were discovered

by the renowned Rieord, while practicing in the hospi-
i«ls ofParis; and arealways warranted to cure all cases
of SDPPkBB3IONS,IRREGULARITIES,**., . '
from cold or other causes. They have, been used in

imuiands ofcases and irevmt satnin to produce the de-

u^convhtcelhe' mMt'skepticai^ of

| as
They we the only genuine

SUPPRESSIONS JLtfDIRRSQULARITIES.J and no one after trying them, once,can overhe induced
1 lo try any other. ■•I The Dropsare for sale at the office of Dr. hLANLH*
ARB, No. OSSmithfield au Full directions accompany

1 each bottle They con be neat lo aay part ot the coun-
i try,secure of observation, by enclosing the price in a
1 letter directed lo Dr. H Btouchard Pr ce FivbDoixabs.
i Office hours from 8 A. M.,t09 p. M.—Sundays nol
j excepted. • dcclOuy

Tho returns of the Parliamentary election in
Canada, as far as received, show the election of
27 Reformers, and 9 Tories. All the former
members of the Cabinet have been returned.

W». M’KKK— W. V. ALOOBH.
Co-Partnership.

THE subscribers have entered into Co-Partnership, for
the purpose of carrying on the Mustard and Spice,

and general Milling business, at 117 Third street, where
they witt be pleased to see the old customers of Wright
A Alcorn. (declO) M’K£E A ALCORN

Numeral method sinuinu bookb;—Toe
subscriber has just received a full supply of Day &

Beal’s popular Singing Books, in the Numeral Method,
comprising— x.

,
.

,Boston Numeral Harmony, Nos. L and 2;
The One Lino Psalmist, containing a great variety of

the best Chorch Music.
The Bight Binging Manual, for Common Schools and

Rieht Singing Classes. H, KLEBER,»igu b 101 Third st, sign of the GoldenHarp.
P.S—Afull supply of the above popular works will

constantly kept for sale. (decio

The Fabm JoeMAi—We have received the

December number of this admirably conducted

Agricultural magazine, published, at Lancaster,
by A. M. Spangler, Esq. In addition to its

ijSual variety of choice reading, it contains in
full the eloquent address .delivered by the Hon.

Aidrew Stevensonbeforc the Pennsylvania State

Agricultural Society atHarrisbnrg.

The Board of State Canvassers met to-dayv
and awarded the certificate of election as Attor-
ney General, to Levi S. Chatfield.

Louisville, Deo. 13.
The Kentuoky Legislature to day elected John

B. Thompson, U. S. Senator. _
The steamers John Simpson and Cornelia ar-

rived here to day, with 1760 bales cotton for this
place. -

Albany, Deo. 12.

i "l

■ FRESH OYSTERS received daily by Ad-

jjjbb’ Express, at- tho-WAVERLEY HORSE,
Diamond Alley.

oa. KBWW,sLjjfe Ai.j*fcV;

gSnJIf1<i e^L%JS>n !'a *■*»«*») *nd ««ch p»it)-

; Ringworm, Mercurial Diseases,Semi^lTVe a^s^-jmi.
potency. Piles, RhenmatisnuF«inaw iYe«?rti<iLM >M«ill>^;•■••■'.
if Suppressions, Disease* of the iuAno
Neivouß Affections, Pains
Hons ofthe HlulMbt aocT trea^.

rac^ce (fourlniM**!j?HyjJtc*l)r,i;
■Brown to

*"

CS«andprivateconsultingrooms,4l Dmmwfiy,,
rry Charges fflOderffte. aoyg

Ronongahela Navigation Company.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.—An Annual Meet-
ing of the Stockholders of the Pittsburgh Naviga-

tion Company, will be held in pursuance of the provis-
ions of the Charterof Incorporation, at their Office, on
Grant street, in the City or Pittsburgh, on MONDAY,
the 6th day of January, A. D n 1852, (being thefirst Mon-
day in the month),for the election df officers for the en
suing year. {decsud) WM. BAKEWELL, Soc’y.

Waynesbnrg Messenger, Unionlown Geniusof Liber-
ty, Washington Reporter and Brownsville Cress, copy
till day, and send a copy marked to Secretary.

Freth Arrival of N«w Ooodil
T. K. H’KNIQQT A BKOTUKRB,

1U WOOD STHSBTy
THIRD DOOR FROM THE CORNER OF FIFTH,

HAVE JUST RECEIVED and offer lor sale -

1,000 M. O.D. and S B. Percussion Capa,
4,000 doz. Spool Cotton—assorted ; .

400 lbs. Patent Thread;
100great groflfl Agate Buttons;
300 do*.Guru Suspenders;
IGO drz. Bedin Gloves;

40 doz Cotton Gloves;
120 pieses Pongee Handkerchiefs;
50 do Ladies’ Linen do;
75 do Cambric do;
30 cartoons Bonnet Ribbons,
*5 do Satin and Mamun Ribbons ;

0 do Cap do;
Together with a large and well selected .stock of

Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
They would also coll the attention of the trade gener

ally, to the largest and most varied assorunent of Gold
Jewelry, Watches, &c. ( ever offered in this market—all
of whteh they offer on the most reasonable terms locw

*W»ntodt
A GOOD BLACKSMITH—one that understands bis

business and is used to working cast steel. None
but the best workmen need apply. Wages paid every
Saturday. Enquire at

BOWN A TETLF.Y’S
d ec4 Enterprise Works, 136 Wood si.

election*

FOR SALE—A'small Farm, of 60 acres, with about
32 in cultivation; a dwelling house; two good

springs; a young orchard; and five acres of splendid
meadow land. The whole of the land and limber is
good; pleasantly situated eight miles Irom the city,and
one*haLf mile from the Railroad at Hays’. Immediate
poue-ion,aada batata caabetgd.

der.tO ... 50 SmUhfield at.

MOW). Piurfnxrgb I enn* V* Dortot
hom*

IOA4) NOW IB THU TIMB U) subscribe for the
Ycjnj&t' Magazines for 185y. We continue lo lake ]
subscription* for any of the 83,00 Magazines, ai 83,60,

<r^3o4ey’a LaSy’s Book ; Graham’s Magazine, Sotlkiii’s
Union Magazine. . , „

We have received specimen copies of aii tke Aiaga

** jSmaand Obstacles. A Romance—by G. P. R James,
El2ife in New York, In Doors anil Oal of Doors. Dies
listed with 45 engravings. ■ ,

The Nile-Bout,or Glimpses of the Land of Fgypt. uy
William H Bartlett. With engravings onsteel anil nu-

•morousiUustraiionson wood.
For sale at the Cheap Bookstore

CQ
No. 32 SmithEeld street.

»r. Guy»ott’» Improved Bxtroot ..

off
'

.'

YELLOW DOCK AND SARSAPARILLA. ‘

THE original and'.only genuine, preparation, lor.

permanent cure; of Consumption' antJ-IHsenaes of
the Longs, when they are supposed loins effected by thfe .
too free use of Mercury,Iron; Quinine, *c.

IT WILL CUREWITHOUT FAJIv

povUfcCm

t Sctofuta,'
I ' ‘"orKuig’sKvil,

Clusters,.Tamorsr
' ' Eruptions of the Skinf ■• 1

Erysipelas,-Chronic Sore>
Eyes, Kiiigwotm,. ar-.Teuers, ;

.Scaldlieiid,Kheunmtism, Pains in- - ? r
the Bones or JolntSi OldSorfiaund Ul- -

cers,SwellingofIho Glamls,Syphilises’-
pensia, Salt ,

LossofAppetite, Diseases arising fromm 3•. .
use of Mercury,Pain in iheßiues and .. .-;

' ay, Lnmbogo, Jaundice, and' 1
. Cosuvenesa.v

THE BEST FEMALE, MEDICINE KNOWN >“

THE SHAKER PREPARED: V YELLOW DOCK”
AND THE "RED HONDURAS;;BABSAPAHILLA;nI are the invaluable remedmt agents Jrom which “Dr.

! Guyzotta Improved Extract ofYellow’Dock and
i 6aparilla” informed; andihe'laboraioryofDr-Guyzott.

i has given usthe virtues* ofthet‘eTOoisJniheirperfec-r'\
i Uon. ffis-preparation contalns.aU the restortuive prop*1 ertiea of the toots, combined andcbncentralficLm their.
almost strength and . ."

1 Experiments wdre made in Xne maßuiaqiare orUus :.

i medicine, until it was fonnd that it could norbefurther v
tmpmfggd.

find iucsorfedto, almost universally, •
in case* of Hepatic, Scorbutic and Cutaneous complaintsr

for general prostration of all the vital powers* and all *•*

iho»e tormenting diseases ofthe skin*w>.tryinglo the.' '

patience, and so injurious toheallh- v
IT/* ScrqfitlotSyphdiStiMercuriafCoiopkunv,.Cancer,^,s .

Oangrsns, rihmmaiimiand a tastvaneiy of ether dtA&. ;,-

grteabUand dangaouf diseases arespeedilyand perfectly
cured by thewe of. iha.medieme % .

SAiDtS,(Mic6igoa)i .Qctobetfi,l6aL ; •
Mr. John D.Edrb—Dear Sir: Ir-is wuh'unutterable.. >

,

feelines ot gratitude that I’affiablo, through tUc.Dlvino ..

Providence of God,and by thewonder-working:agency
of that excellent • medicine, M Guyxoht * ,>Yello . : :
and Sarsaparilla,” to give you a few symptoms of.mj
almost hopeless case. .

,

. . '
“

In the winter of 1850*1 was attacked with naevere • ?

pain, which was gradually extending through the whole;
tight side and leg ; at the same. time, a ioml ptoatration •
of nyphysical system; also, my leg hßasnnmsto.aboni. ;: -
two-ihiras of Uncommon size- I-procurcd lheatlend* .

anceof a skilful proeutioner, who proitoanoe<Ln»y dts-
„

case one of the worstformaofUvercomplamv.::HdsdM •r
my cose wasonenot enriiy handled*-hatptescribea.for^.
mfl. Iremained under bis treatment-.unul l.was sails-- •
fiedhecoaid nothelp mev -fthenprocuredof youragent
at this place, W,A. Bcersr two bottles of Gnyzott’s Yel-
lowDock and Sarsaparula;£rom; which I received-e'
vastamount or benefit.. After having taken fourbetues
more,Lwas able pursue.my business without any ~

inconvenience, and have been, since that timen wcU
man, while bat e, short umasmCelwas my;
bed three-fourths of the time; and I cannoLascribe the . >.

return of my health to any other camse thaniy- the. „- - f
aaenov of that trnly valuable raediclneyGayzotrs-:Yel-low Dock and Sarsaparilla. HASSFL YAuRIPER.

Satina, October14,185L, ~;

Mr. J. D: jpari—DearSiri I.send you.the
certificate, and so far as 1: am acipialniedwith-Jiia case> r
it is all true- I procured it, thinkingivmight;bn a ;
fit to you and the afflicted. You bavejie.:pnyijege: or
usingit as you think best Yotus, W. A.BuIEHS. ,.

The followingLetter isfrom aHighly rdjpwtoW*;EAytf* ,
«an,wAo eryoys an

Navabxs, (Stark'Co., O.),Nov; 1,1851. ■ .
Dr. John D. Part-Dear Sir: “ Dr- Gayzottfa JSxtract;;.

of Sarsaparilla.” This medicine has been
by me for the last three years, with good effectmgenCr,
ral debility, Liver Complaint,
Chronic and Nervous diseaees. r .ln .all;^Feiuaio.Com-
plaints it certainly is v -.c >r ;

,(n the' use of this medicine the patient constantly
gains strength and vigor, a fflet,worth? of grcai ooar f-: .
bideiation. It Is pleasant to the lasla ana smcU, uud,caa. •
bo used by persous With the most 4oL«atC: stomachs, .

withsafety, under any citcumsiances; I-aru speaking ~

from experience, aud to the afflicted l advise its use..:. ■. DR. J. Su,LREPER.

“ PlANOS.—Jusvreceived,anew loto( |
Rosewood Pianos,which can

iNrB w““lnlbe sold as low as 820D,00. i.ll* 1 f I Also, an elegant Rosewood Pianofoi
m*%lbc

;™:K&b BLUME, USWoodsy
X OCTAVE mod-

(SSSjfemgeru made PIANO, having been used
twP'SfSsllfSaboutflue* years,for sale for 8125.
FT®! I’ ALSO—An elegant Rosewood six oc-
lave PIANO for hirebo the month or year. ,

A large sleet of NEW ™ANM onhand and for sa.e
10 ° N>.ai Wool^’et
Remarkable Cureii •

BY THE USB uF DR. HOUGHTON’S PEPSIN
From Dr Houghton's Itote Book of Cases te Corrtspond |

enee Cask l—kliss A. ZL, aged £9
' ~. ,i,-i fnL . ACUTK DtS?liPM*“ThlS |

D2L EOnoH^J|ft^AJ|ajy was very spaio and i
l t>r*llißinr> sallow; had incessant itn-
|ga™aleasiness and pain in the

of the stomach; two
B|r (bT BT Maim : or ihreo times a day the
lY*fffrrn »hTM pain increased to such a

degree aa to ma^®.^cr
. gvy - scream with agony-

Ernes .lier’
taken Pile raised mdehsour, clearArid front the slom

ach ?n lit" morning. The stomach swelled much m
niaht Tongue ©dated and clammy; much thirdly n

Snoetllei biiSrelfcnßlivS; dull, stupefying sensnuoa u.
the*forehead i complaints of two yearasmndmg.

slidThe' so bad ■; since takmg

£e second dose, and was daily ir£
constant “gnawing” <ra* or .PSasli
££? 1 I’SmcfwcTk
i-siinesa and Dain in the stomach; raised no acwl fields,

head felt clear; and every trace of the stomach com-

A MCDOWELL. UO WOOD
street, Piusbnrgh

NEW YORK MARKET—Deo. 13.
Cotton... The market is firm.
Flour-Sales of 3000 bbis at $4,37@4,60 for

State and good western.
Wheat—Sales of 3000 bus Southern white at

101c.
Com—9ooo bus mixed sold at 630.
Beef—Sales of mess at $8@8,60, and prime

at4,26@6,25.
Rosin...Sales of 1000 bbis at 1,85.
Stocks—Generally steady; Erie advanced 1*;

Reading )r. Canton 1.
EVENING.

Cotton..-The sales are 2000 bales, at B§@BJ
for Uplands, and 8} for Orleans.

Flour-Sales of 800 bbis at 4,87 for state,
for round hoop Ohio,and 4,87 for southern.

Wheat—4oo bus Southern white at 102c.
Com—Sales 1400 bns mixed at 62*0.
Lard—Sales of 100 bbis at B*o.
Coffee...loo bags St. Domingo sold at 7*o.
Linseed 0i1—3600 galls at 64®660.

AN Election for fifteen Directors of the CITIZENS’
INSURACE COMPANY will be held at the Office

of the Company, No 95 Water Street, on the Third Mon-
day (Isih) of December inat., between the hours of 10
“.clock A M .nd »«»>"ApMPW MASKS. B«.’y

•xrOURown INTERESr INVOLVED! Doyou
Y wdnt good worm UNDERSHIRTST Go toWitt.
,nI,Y & Co's Do you core for econemy in Under-
clothing* Remember the Slocking Monofaciory on
FiMi etreet W. D. & Co. ore monufocturuig and im-
parling heuce.' Those who buyfrom ihem oove two or
th
«

eJ™OTiolet»lo IraportiOgWorchouse, 8S Cedar«.

New VorE ! LdecB

"NOW JH.BA

EVEKY LADY having u Piano should purchase and
read Templeton's new book.

To Gshtlbmbn —Tills is a beanufolbook for a pbbhnt

—without exception as neat a piece of printing and bind-
ing as was ever executed. , '

There is no possible casualty that can happen toa Pi-
ano for which it does not pointout an easyremedy, be-
sides Riving directions how tokeep the instrument always

in tune. Price only 81—worth ion times that much. It
can bo aent by mail lo any part of the United States for
a Published by John 11. Mellor. Wood street, and Henry

Kleber, Third street, Pittsburgh, and may be had at the
principal book stores. decL:tf
—"

~
Sotlee.

PERSONS having business to settle with the late firm
of Johnston A Stockton, will please call on M. W.

Sinni*, Esq , Attorney at Law, Fourth Street, who w
doly authorized to settle .JOHNFLEMING, Agent.

Extract 0/ a Ltiurfrom an
WliqtltUL _ r.

Nseziaji, (Wisconsin), Oci>S9j4Bsl.
Jiff. John D. For*—DearSir : f ato out trf.fronrtfWts*; •, r.

tar's Balsam of Wild.Cherry,?and.fvDr.GayjiuU’s Ex-
tract ol YeiloxvDock and Sarsaparilla.” Please for*
ward a supply immediately. .

Your Batsaniof vViritChemy worxedtoa.chaTiQbere, :- . '
—not a bottle failed of affordingfomicdiate . ■everyinstanceljuione tan .old gentleman, of 71 y^ars,
lof a«e), ii cured, and the YeHowlJockhnsdoneeqaally v- . :-.

:asweir. Itook three bottles myself,:l«t foil, and en-
joyed perfect health Lost’win terrierthoiirstwifltcrfort eleven years, bemgtronbied With a severe eruption at

1the skin, which laid me. up ironi weeks.;to four v..
i months every winterandipnng; tinuM&sl winter.

[ Hertry E; Joiies,ftbroibet'meTchantakd:aparticular
friend of mine* took twobottles of the Yellow Dock for
[a Scrofulous Eruption; worked an tnltie

[My store iafat the corner ot Wisconsin Avenue-and' -
Walnntstreel Yum,

CASE.

O. Hi ChuabnlWiCommeretet college.

Comer of Market and third etreete.

FACULTY— O. R. chnmberlin, Vnncipul and Profes-
AOf of the Science of Accounts; ... „

John Fleming, associate inBook-keeping department,

and Lecturer on Mercantile Science;
J_M. Phillip*, Instructor of Mercantile Compulation

and Arithmetic; .

Aiex°M U 'Varan*E^q o,LeclSaronSimmer cml L»w .

•Fb&S^MS£3SBHS«K*ZB§
ofSndents. ThoMercanaiecourseembracoH oveff
vnrieiv of tranaacuons.thai can possibly occur 111 r usi
™ Tln nddiSon •to tegdlai lectures, delivered by

Mr Watson.E H Stowe, lSq., also member of iliePitu-
Bar baa been employed to instruct the students

*
«£ries q( exercises and examinations upon this

very “mportam btLteb.. College nn
K

d

eveniuff. All communications addressed to u A

CHAMBERLIN, .willreceive prompt attention,

ecplfry

CINCINNATI MARKET—Deo. 13,

The river has fallen 8 inches. • Weather very

Floor—Unchanged; 1600 bbis sold at 2,98@
3,00.

Hogs— at $4,60@4,66.
Pork—Sales of green hams and shoulders at

4@6Ao; 100 bbis mess at 11,95; 600 do at 12,00.
Lard..,Sales of600 kegs prime at 7*e.
Coffee— Selling at 9* to 9*o.

—lllinois Landand General Agency.
WASHINGTON COCKLGt

PEORIA, Illinois, will attend to all business connect-
ed with Lands in the Stale oflllinois—the redemp-

tion ol lands from tax sales, the payment of taxes, the
sale and other dispositionof lands, the location of lana
warrants; also to the col'ectlon ofdebts anti the settle-
mfsnt of claims ofall lands.

„ ,

jp-Land Warrant* bought and sold. Old Patents of

Thomas Phillips, Esq., Morning Post,
Pittsburgh. ■store—Jost received—-
r SMbbls. LovenngteOrushed Sugar;

i 10 do ' • 1 Powered do;
deasesDouhleßefinedWSaga,^^^

rr#* pnee SI per bottle—surbome*forss *
*

,I sold by J. 1). PAKK\Cluclnnatl, OMo, ,

North-east corner ot Fourthand walnut - ; -
on Walnut—to whom allordersmust be-addrcsscd., ,;
J Kidd & Co, Pittsburgh -.

streeiand the Diamond; ItA Fahnestock*- <JOTF.itts?^I burgh; J A Jones, Puisburgh jibee &BecklmmiAne*':- -

I gheny City; L T Russell, Washington;: WH-JuaMber- . .I ton, Franklin; -it B Bowie, Unioutown;
[ Gneensbuxgh; S Kounte, Somerset; Scott & Gilmore,

I Bedford; HeedA Son, HanUngdon; Mrs.Orr, Uomdays-
I burgh; Hildebrand*Co,fndumarJß Wnghtjßittaft-
{mug; Evans * Co. UTookville ; ,-A VYilsou&_Son, ,

I Waync*burgh; M'Farland & Oo3 N C&ttendtjrr/iaead- .
I ville, Burton * Co,Erie 7 Henry Fetter, Mfcrcerj Ja*
I KeUy *Co; Butlerf S Smith, Beavetr;J-i> Snidraertnn, : .v v
I Warren .FbkcS Jones, Condrrspctt; F CroOker,
I Jr-,Brownsville. . InovlQ.-.- •

NEW ORLEANS MARKET—Deo. 13.
Cotton—Quiet; ‘this morning there were Bales

of barely 2000 bales, at B*c for fair.
Flour—Sales of 1000bbis Ohio at 8,76.
Pork—Mess held at $l3.
Bacon—Nominal.
Lard—Prime in kegs 80.
Whiskey-Selling at 17c.
Coffee—The sales of the week have been SOW

bags Rio at 8o for old, and B*c for new crop.

ST. LOUIS MARKET—Deo. IS.
The river hasrisen 7 feet. Weather cool.
There is very little change in the market;

sales ofmess pork at $l2, examined. .
Lard—ln bbis and tierces 6f@7o j.kegs B@B*.
Bams, in sweet pickle, 6*; dry salted meats,

shoulders, sides, and hams, 6, 6@6*.
go ge The market is bare; a few lota to ar-

rive have been purchased at prices dividing on
4,80(5)4,60 for those weighing 200 ibs, and 4,40
for thoseayeraging 220. ■■

Airn’i clKiTy P««ottll;
_

-

vnOR THE CURE OF COUGHS.COLDS.nOARSE- .r MEaS BRONCHITIS wrfoOPlNd COUCH
CROUP- A&THKLS/and CON3OMPTIO\
' Among Ihe nsmerons iii.“covene3 Science has ErauO
inthiH generation to fiicilitate the bniiness.ofiife^in.
crease usenjoyment, and even prolongthe. lermofhu- .
maneriatence-noneeaD-beuamed ofinore rcai.vfliue

1 to mankind, than ihtß. contribution of>Chejm*try -tp4.ua .
HealingAii- Avasttnalofits wiitaeslnrooghoutinw
broad country. hasprovenbeyoudadoubMhatttanjecu-..-
cine or combination, of medicines;?et knowu,xaa 50.:.,
surely control and cure the nnraerojts.yanetiea ofpul-_
monarv disease which have hitherto, ftwept frOnt our
midst thousands and thousand every year nmi
there Is now abundant to believe ajKenledy..flai, ;.. i
atletigibheen found waicb can borelied on tocure, the ,
mostdangeroas affection* ofihe lungs.

„
Ourspace bare,

1will not permit ns to publishaay proppjUoii ofttoeare* -
effected by ItsUse. but we woe la present tbe IpUoynng
opinionsofeminent men and rcior further enquiry to
the otrcular which the Agentbelow named,wtll alway*
be pleased tofonuah (tee^hercin-artfoU- particulars,
ani indisputable prooft of tbese-facts
From the President of\Amhe*sl College,ihecelebrated:

Professor Hitchcocki “Jamesa Ayer—Sir : Ihave used YoufCherryPec
i toralin my own caaeof —

_s from us-ehemical consUtunoßrlhaliiiraitad- . .. ..

i niirable compound for the relief oflatyogip tmd bron . : .
ehiai dlfficulues Ifmyopinionasin «s superior char-
acter eanbe of any service, youare at liberty ;.to ttse.it:. :
as yonHunt P toi >'kI>wARD mrCHCOCK.UE B
From the widely celebratedProfessoraiUnan,M B

LL Oh Professor of Cherotßtry, Mineralogy,
Ac Yale College Member ofthe Lit Hist.

Med Phil end Scientific Societies of
i-v ..... -. 3 ; Ameneaaud Europe
!., “IdeemtheCheTryPictonalan.admlrabie campost,:.
i tlon fromsome of tbe best articles m the Materia M_dki and a very effectiveremeffyforthe class ofdl-eas»
1 eslt nintended tocure » "

Mnjo/Sim 1
on

*

Presidentof theS C Senat*state*
he has ased the Cherty Pietoral with wonderful ana

l eeu-to enro an mflamauon ofthelanp «

Ftonone or tbsfir.t|hy,ieian.mM'atoe iM9
! nr J C Ayer. Lowell—l>ear Sir. i-wu now
atantly osmgyourCherry Pectoral i o ray
oreferuto anyother medicine forpulmonary cornplaifals

I ftomobservationsofmany severe,ases,lran.cpnvinc
! ed it will cafe colds, and dUcasesof the lungs,
that have pnt to defiance all other remedies

■. i iavariably recommend its use m ease ofeonsnmptlpa,' ;•
and consideritmneh thebest reraedyktrawnfrathardm?^-.:

Be,PeC,rOIIy ?T?IUSHK AIfMB
Prepared and sold bylames Ji.-Ayer,Practical Chem; . .

mpiusborgh whole ale and reiail, by B. iu
Fahnestoclr, and by 1.SlfiTownsend; in-Alleghewr^Ji^yi;-
by H P-Soiiwanz, and ?: DonglaM, and by druggist*;,
generally

State OM’ l,aJ^ncmpr
has

” “n
ras safety and accommodation, to city

SJSISradPvEI own... of dwellings, ar,S
isolated oreottn.ry cMHUEH, Aemary,

0ei271 Branch Office.No, 54 SmilhtoM at.. Pmsbargh l
Arrival aXPtoitoa.—ReducedPrice*

from the celebrated factory ofSB Banbam, NY, amoi\g ,
o|k*6lroiiewood pianos, 6 octave, gothic tablet,

6 do do 6|oct»

Alto,one ofDUNHAMS fsunous 7 octave CONCERT
PIANOS, eonal to a grand piano in ppwerantt lone-r
These pianosbave a new and improved “ifI®*, 1®*,
a very large felt covered hammer, thus affording all Abe

Smith* Nixon, of Cincinnati, at the uJ"^.fJ!?f?and pronounced the finest piano evei brought to that
chy—tmsnrrmssed for power and sweemes, ofu,M and
eU‘ BU ':lt y S o“oiThirdstn:et,»ignoflh6oai deivHarp.:

N B—New arrangement* entered into with Mr. Cun-
hatn enables the aobsenber to sell his pianoalOpercejrtlowe/than formerly; tbu. enabling pnrchaaer. to_bny
cheaper hew than it the east. CalV andexatnlnebefote
porenasing elsewhere. uc ■■

A TO K PITTSBURGH COM-
A.' MEBCIAL COLLEGE, corner oi .Market and

iostraclathe class in Arithmetic; H. Mowergw«m
P. M. tnoyl7

Important to Female*.

Doctor latrobe’S fbenoh female pills
an innocent, safe and effectual remedy for Chloro-

usor or Green Sickness, Fleur, Albns or Whites, t>up-
mesiiou, Dyrmenorrhmn, Nervous Debility, general
Weakness, Nausea, Pains m the Head and lambs, laiss
of Appetite, Palpiiation, Tremors, Diseased Bprae, Cos-
tiveness, Irritability, ftspcpsia or Indtgcsuon, Flata-
lence or Wind, and nil Uterine Complaints, i nee Vo
cents, sir five boxes for 81,00 Sold wholesale end re-

ii“Ey W. C. JACKSO N, S4O. Liberty sweet, bead of
Wood street, Pittsburgh, and by all the Druggists,

irj” Full directions enclosed, with eaqh box. ,
deelOdvdkw ;

».g. (?§jfn»nt<d: BUnr<iftl oil*
t*OR Churches, Storesr F«lofc» Steambdfcts, CanalF Boats, Halls, Chambers, tfitchens,Worktops, jo4

Indeed every placewhere hghtis required. Tho pubUo
arc rtßpectiufiy invited “eaU and

- '

'cani, and all thhigsPper?
tffi^tt3be'U*ae *- ‘A*®*? Mpeiior Safetyaantem, -

I for Steamboat* .and Hlhhlos-. ,
-'. v- .. i' v ■TOMbespestilgbtlobefound AtMore and shppnut- 1 ,:I la Tongh’s RefinedCiemicalOil andhampß, front

I which’ a. splendid light Is obtained al l of a cent pet
I hour, equal, if not enpenoi, to gan. We iirrtte an ex- -

I of oar good*and prices Being prepared, by
I die acnumnJetioir pri2 years’ experience,and, prith fa-',I cilittea to supply both tbewbolesaloand retail trade, on
I ihe mostfavorableterma, Pittsburgh OUandfcnmp „

1 81AUarUelesdellyefedin anypart ofthe c try, pr liAl*

I CHEMICM>,OE BIN 6 ML, re-
I galarly snppbed onceortwice a week. All oxdersfcleftI with the wagon, {whistleconstantly passingrountftbo
l eityfl wittbepromptly attended to.. j. 8.TOUGH,I • ' HO- B 3 Fourth street, Apollo Hall,' .
I , oetweepJdatltetand'TOnoa.

TV! U.MOliAßSlSS—aibbis. prune new:CK>IUMt «p.
ceiv<!d Bnd for 31tle bY SMITH & BINOI,k~IB;

jpoyg-wm- ‘ uts?DAHT&sfuL

Tavern stand for Rent....
_

mßfEißiibscHberofrei* forrenttowqU-kßpwa .«gfb,■ I 'iTAVEBN STAND, situated on the PiUs- H|S|| :Tin
west of Pitubnigh.: ;Pxis!c««unl given iitser on mebrsi

@TiEB 'WANTED—For a BOX, matlied George | Sfiiiland,flfon. 10—novlMtw* 1 r.,*

>Neeli,Pitisbnrgh, If not soldwithin thirty. dny«, l-riME—lot>bbl». LonirtllloLime(per-'Begnlaicrv aaA
KING tMOORHEAD. t dec«] HARSQN* MCKNIGHT.

T°“* b<,”‘ f STtf|jtT * S*LlI
Tea— SO half che»u Young Hyeon,

SO do Gunpowder:
<io do Black', For sale hy ,

‘ HTUABT * SILL.

;,: •; . -V;.^ :, v~ • .'- - -.-v: :-.k-.' :
‘

- • \

"*
'

.... • v-■ \ ;•- r* -'•

r\LASS^itttfbxTBxlo i2O do 10x12,20do 10x14; m

VT «orc andfor aale by - STUART JfcSILU

sni1e

*>*' in ■“■".■"VaißSVmu vunltnn nnd Cfaatf Wwtrhoms*

IK
JOSEPH IUEYEB, 521 Tean Wteeitabove 0»

Cauai Bridge,'keeps cofislaaUy oaiwnd andtngke&
lo olderGallic lotse»i»fw«t evisy descrtotiottoi

o{ lae Best workmanship androost approved styles?
Parehiwqviwould dowtli Jo visit hU Watetoonu.
myS7-d&.vrty

2*.’ '<• :.,- s '._
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